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f6bvreBe]~en~e~- ? ! " -.
- ~N’othing. ~is known, yet

:h~ ex- Presiddnt of "Council or Minisf~r o,f
Fiftymen lnd~-i~" ¯ " " ¯ ....the- H~ck was captured by. about -fifteen

on the thoUsahd :Russians, who-climbed the

~tnd walls and

which¯does not

die
was made

The Ardahan ~Brig~de.. and
. grenadiers

¯ .. :Reap’-and ]L~naxoff;
the left:wing’, assaulted :Fort
the-n0rth-. The attack began

; centre at 8.30 o’clock on Saturday
Orabbe.led -]MS

redoubt and
.dead -at fl~,

so :I to re_serYe
until out’next

"~.

B~nOX.TOZV.:

,’ was a Sunday-SchobJ~ncert
the Presbyterian church la~nndajr

~ternoon at Union Hal.
dung folks in the ~fternoen

the evening. It will no
larffely attehded, as danclng is
amusemen~;.in this place." -

Professor Chandler, of ¥in~and~ has
singing-school,under way hexe~.-
The Cdunty ~rd of :E~aminers, of

antic Co., will hold a meeting hers,
Saturday,- for the¯ examination of.

for: teachers’- oertlflcates.
,lUstering the :Narrow ary last, w
hag the contrgct for forty thou

We think he
it ~ the satisfaetiofi of the C~-r ¯ ,--The

h~.is a~ old and r~llable hand "at the; of the

J.. ’E. Watkis~ residlng.6n-Middle
dad, has ~jnst gathered near]T "100

immense-earrets from a
measu~’lng but littler Over’ eating fish
-: Mr:-. W~. say,’he is

; be grown tothe"acre=
wMl certainly ~ t0.grow this vege-
Me for horses. ~ Mr. ~Y. has as -plump
horse ks there, town, and We

from morfilng until
IfaqffalI Or a rabbit.drops every

goes off we" fear there wl21
at the end :of the season..

not the case, ]~o~ever; fvr.the:
is seen returning With ah empty
t~ and ~ looko‘f disgust on l~s
t~ch seems to say:: "$51.’gone,

8chr. )d.~o game unless I buy it." Thl~ Is
rived at Aspinwall, ~ "loss ae amateur, no,the profe~aivnal sport~
of forenls~t~ : . man. : _ - . ; -
"I~-W~:~-:Del, ~*ov. ~br-. The customs -I There will be a big time at the hall

officer last night’putti ;hts on five sun- Win ~i ~t t. TIle ~rly ~art of
’ken vessels having s~ mding rigging, tag vii ]m taken up.w.th ~ an
Orbera will be put ¢ as s~on as the .,play, atthecauclusionofwhich
Weather moderates ~h.f~etently to get :,will commemce and last until

brackets on he masts;
Mary T. Brvan’Thompson,

oaded at Phila. for 2~,~bile. - ¯
¯ Sehr. Kate~ ]g. Glff~rd--Gifford, ar-
rivedat Phlla. 22nd i!ast from Bog on.
. Sehr. S.M. 8feelm~n--Higbee, Irom
Boston atPhila. ~2d i]~st.- " " ¯

8chr. Kate RommeI,Adams, f~om"
Boston St Phila. 23d i~st..’

Schr.~l F-riends--J~fl’es, from Boston
at Fhila. 22d inst. / " ¯

Schr. A.S. Gaski]l~-Ga~k_tll, cleared
at Phlla; 29d tnst for’~orfblk.

Schr. C.O. Cranme/--Cranmer, f?om
PhiL~. at Providence ~st inst. . "

Q~xszc, iN’or :lT~The government
ste%mer Drnid lefLto-0ayTor the.lower
St. Lawrence, to brin~ up all the ~uoys
except th0se:in Travkrs’e, whicli--will
remain there until the last mail steamer
passes do~-n.. " =/1

¯nOrTH s.0~F-~vo~.
PP]L.XDF-LPnZa4" ~o~. 17--The South

Shoal buoy at the entr[ancc of’Delaware
Bay has been moved ~ bout a half mile
S~E of itsformer p)sition, and now
stands in- four fathom s of water op, the
southwestern, edge ,f a.small shoal
upon which .tfiere is three fathoms at

excitement
of the Read-

r has anUelpated
of thd Company’s ’hands.

disbursements on
the ~0th. t: which wilt be a great
help in the :difficulty. "

¯ --~A. fa of. a.roof .in the:DiKinond
mlne~bJ’t~ /)e~aware, LaeRawannaand
Western- ~rahton, pa.,
destroyed two of theminers
who ::had uSt fired, a blast and were

the seal brought dowh
Z, :NoV, 17. :Both of the

large families. -
~er carr,.of ~ew Orleans,

was chargdd on Saturday, the :lYth inst,
with utteribgforged bills of ladingfor

)., hundr~ balea~of cotton. "Phree
issued agMnst him

based 3vith. th?~
and Fe~i-u-
.l~t about

ollars. - -"¯-

committee-
has

ons $556,~508,32
for liquidation of debt:
-Kaler a~d-his wife, .of

died sudden:

and
-,-Th’e¯ tablet :to

unveiled on
st. ~.~-,

¯ ~Eigl~t bishops were
.including Bjshop’Scott, of It~e’snce

! of- BishopJanes.

.-z e ¯ "
. dared a per cent.

befor~ day-light. " .
There~vas a dime s~¢lal .~t the hall on

~rednesday evening, .They¯ have t.1~- ark, 2g~
has suspended.

S~ in :I871. It owes aboutSome quite fashionable. Outsiders -no and tlie ~ ~s, if realized, arshd.t know’, what=liyely.-~mes we .Ham-
montonians hav~. Our ~wn rs4~ks next be ! to pay-in .‘ftLl!.

to Egg Harbor Ci~ for lifeip the eve- .~The Jury of.
’’n~, . ¯ - : . smadeas

AT~O~

--=Since-my last.o0m:.:munlcation, the_
]emieal W >rks: located opposite the.
~’elling of ~ Thomas Rieha~is ]~isJ
~en destr(," t ¯ loss-about $600.I[.beildve’i~ ] ~ ~ Flonto rebullda~¯ . . . . ¯ [

ice. ..
Townsend, of South/

the motions
and Smalls

afros[ of Judgment
which-the ~ourt held um

_ w~derer" arrested
the ] 6sh’,

of property.
dlstrlbu~Ing ~tm~elf

robbed fifty-seven
0(D.

,~e to
In which all fl~e blame for
outbreak attributed to
Wh6 We~’et sho.t dgwn by the’m
the-railroad company, whose.
to the extent of millions of

mcentlta~sm, t:,-is cer-
a ~atDer sin

ztened :h
--The.~ Court Of

nla .has ’~ the

3store fo
mon~’eali --" " "

--The States" Sen anna
members" at

pnee. .. :.. - ¯
--~N ear the depot a comb factory

nlready for operation, and-bids fMr
when sVarted to be a~suecess.

---Our Post Office more conveniently
located than former]y~ ]oo~s more llke
business, and I think.if you would ~end
the PO~tMaster a few eople~ of fl~e
RxCO~D for distribution, ]t w{m]d- add

y0ur popularity, and. :possibly in.
.your circulation,.if-it is a | ~ X
fo]; a newspaper.. to be tat ec
(the press ~s always s.upposed" to

the chance ~o

or

From

operations the was.th,
¢lll sign a" mocllfled first’to enter, the redouKt, at 11 o’cl0ek

opposed to. th~ un- at night, f~lis sword: was cut clear ont.
of - - of ]ds banal an.dhi~ clothes pierm~d.-.Thb

red@ubt surrendered’early in the morn=ttatn~ ing, arid then: the threetow’sire, ~h~0~tCommission were ~ln- simultaneously with -the capture :of the

its decision. ; Kh~nlt redoubt.-. ~[ne i ci~del, Fort
;to t~e t~]nee~ of ~en " " Suivarri ~nd.Fort Hafl~ Pasha. was" car-

on the=21

Teie
before thd

ha~ J~een adj
.... o -t

~dul i met. on the
inst. at Ciflcinl

gaged in a str~

of a
important.
.Conover of
8outh -Caruli~al liavo the
Democrats, ~ them a mmj’~rity...

L .-"~..On .the
of November ~ a

fire br~ke
marble
ner of 9th

on the
Berlin. Diet :on

governmenf

amo.n~ of :.0~mt
simll~ tenoi::

[essrs. the law :,hi/s"
not be

dealers first beenj
~ 8e~rlan

tf sO -frontier- It is" :’
defe.rred until .the gTmnasium.

¯ " versmith ,.: almost
fire on the morning -=:AG. totally d’

0fJanuary 1~$69. - A.lf ~he o~u-
aster to pants were l~rfially .insured, : :..

October!~3, ~rlth a c~rgo¯ "of arms and
a~mu~Rt0n for the:-.’lhArkish ~ Govern=law with . " --A new steamer, called the~Estelie meat, ~l, riveg!there onWednebday~ ’City. - has ]~een Tefdsed a clearance , A spedal ~o the Tir~s, :dategl:~om%

--At Grafton, 18th inst. R.I., mid is November 21, sa~si: -"Th~ Pope r~
a tramp: who was ~ the-~eve~ue ~ eeiVL~l- some F~eneh
was fired

low water. "t~esse]s
sbou]d pass to the
buoy.. . . :

ANCO]

Last week your H~

nter~ng the bay
)uthward of this

/

1

tA.- :
mmonton cortes-

at :Frank Borhek
last ~ason ).is a!ready quite
)pt ~ar, and ably fills the ppsttivn held
r-t] ,e )ate M. Moore ]~sq, ~ . .
--Wm. Mc1~ean ~_,sq,, ofJ Phtla,,

an addition to the ~ottage near
which will.soon Qe occupied

Skinner. Other -Phila.,pendent alluded to th,.~ low prices cran-
berries were rea]izinl~, and the cease- mille,~ are looking this way for ]oea-
.qnent blue .]oo]~ ofth1~growers. ~Ndw,: )ns,’t~e place is sb:6asy ofaccess tb~t
it must t~ot be forget,,n, tn con~artng any will soon fo]lqw:the example of
the present prices.wi~h those pret.~ding ose’already here,, and ]o~te before
them, that .all ]dnd~. of. produce has the a~lvanbe of real estat~ ~ -
met with a similar s]~rinkage, affd that . Tours,
cr~nberrles, even at t~e pr6sent value, " " OCT±.
are a paying crop, at ]least so we think-
in ~Aneora. Take.2~f. dCh~s~e’s l~gfo~-I -~ " --
argumen~ s saKe~ wn~en ylelued 250 bu-~ . MOUNT I~IOL_LY. "
abels to the aere, allow one dollar and a Thefirst snow of the season fall on
half for picking a barrel, .cost of barrel Saturday-mornhig, Nov, !0, only ~ .few
fifty cents;.thesame a~nount for freigh t, nages..¯ ., ". - ~ . . ’
commissibn, thirty ee~ts, gay whole cost . The new steam fire ~a’tne of Good
of maxketiP.g, Three ~].o]lars; )saving a Intent Hose Company, No.l, a~riveO.in
a clear return per ac~.e’, of.Seven hund- Mr, Holly a h~w week~ ~o,. but owing-
red and fif~7 dollars,}at the’low rate of ~ the.aev~re Storm which prevailed on
Six dollars per-barrel~.topay interest of Friday week -the trii~l of the engine
east of.laud, planting and cul~vating. ~s~ VostP0n~! drift. M.ondsy~ The
With these¯ facts p~tent to every due, suction-k~e wa~put i.n the creek and
no wonder so ma~\v ~re anxious, tohave s~e~uls!o~, o~e.~ two~n~.hes in_di.ame-
a meadow of this useful fruit, and that ter wer~_~ ~ros¢10, the ~-e~t~st distance
a’nother bog has beer~ purchased in our. attained belnR ~5 leet. : Tbree styeams.
mid..st. " " | ... - .of about {}5 feet ekclf in beiRht were
- 3Ye have ins previous -letter sho~’u thrown with’a pressure of about 9~
you the working of’Qur tel~g~;aph, and, pounds of-;~m. But.one.~ction of~
It not too lengthy, w)II in this one give nose. waa. ours~ea aunng ~me wnoxe
you a furthertnstgh~tntoour hom~life, trial., After the testing the firemen of-
by~a brief~]escript~ofi of one ~f our the thri~ eompaniee marched .Qver a
=clubs--The Anoora ~lub--Thls ins tt’tu- ~hor$ route, aeOOml~uied by two _b~ude.
tidn is a Monocracy ~nd a Democracy; In the. eve~alng tbb : company enter-
two in 9he,- As /t4 name implhes, It ~ip~g~theht_ memlSers-mid some friendswitli ~ liafidsome, coHaflo~ prelmred by.
seeks ¯quietand retirement rather ~ the kthE’~0f ~torers, win. c. Given.
bnstleorfagne. The Presidbnt consults . The.:-~ree pri~ners who es0a" peal
with:the members, and cal}ssuch meet- from the jail, a short time since/have
ings as he is satisfi, d-. will be for. the all been c~ptured and mffely )aDded in
good of all concern& 1. He presides the lgta~ Pria011; where they will serve
the meeting, and a[ point~ such err their term, and then broul~.bt back
ants as are neededl for the welfare and 8el~telm~! for brea~inK jail.

" nua.tJze ~has Hou~the club. The mere ~ersagree ~wlththe
Pre-TI. dent an’d.witt each .other,
their’signatures , FiT st :- TO do
t~.another, that they w~uld-not
another d~ to them. Second: lf
any cause, dispu~e~ shonld
member is to resort to ltfl
s6tt]e all dlfferen.c~.s by
each disputant to. cl~oose one ~rbitra~r
and lfthese fail

i .rd,, whose
On sll

our tworules
their gimplicity and

expected

but it:Is believed

two men found the re-,

of th,
means, for

a
the ~(terl

taining to-their better
would follow; ¯ " " "

By next week th~ rdmathder of
crop~ wtll ~ ; hbuse, ’
find-time to -with an
llne of
imported tr.om
dt~y and help

In
a~aoat the
eye ls(An0ther

tram:the
¯ evedW

itl

"~ork.
for trial

been reJteased

at

’ a~ient

Tl~was one-of the :



/

But
Unfit ~m for

A

AH~

the ro’ad

"Good-b’
put on my" u

.~ reins.

tained me.| t
"Wait a ~oment, John,,’

¯ Then sh~ealled to M~ek, my
_ ewro Hnd ao. , andihe ame o,
-the house, knd, at a motion from:

¯ jnm ed.tn thelsleigh, urled
self"at my fpet. " .

He was a doble fellow,
IJreally t~ink there ¯never was
another dog~ I had broukht him-a]
way from ~ew .Hampshire; and
grown to/~el
house !with I~lm, so watchful and
tul theJnobJe dog; it no,
eurred to m~ to take hl~n on this

" in a sle~g)~. | .

.-7 " "

t nd. thought it w6uld
~ke out- my pistols
ready. 1 felt fn my flgh
coat pocket, aud
the le~ one and found
ha~l. both been’removed,
I was cert~ini had
turn~! there at night,
¯ -A -]~orrlble’ ~u~picl~n
murder and
and he.lie i wU"btr~Pped
and defenseless- The
within four rods of the
in the road, and

him, mad withthe
~of runnin~ over him, I
CheValier, andI )~hed hi
ends Of the reins./;He
bolt up to the man’--tie

:lgh t, Swerved. and
and hi8

down by the powerftil
I had time to think,
which ~ dlst.tnctly
money, quick !"
tol Shots in such rapid

tie safe :to The

He h’as
0v~’-and thin..../

I felt i n ’time st the
dug. They would

!~t 8elkirk~a. "the poor
when l ~ his wants

i intended Str~et
uP°n ~9; playe~’with

my weapons man’s ¢maci:
W 1 m" now~

egur~
ralddly
ate idea
~ted to

w̄ith
d~ed like

in
instantly

brought
inn+ Before

a s ont,
¯ "Your

pis:

could not have counted t’
them, One ball passed " Ugh my hat,
as I afterward .withln~a~n
inch of my head; the went be.
tweenmy right arm and body, put-

One with fal

’gI~ gray
The ~ Ilence
presstve.-
the low
fie, and’the~
window wit]

The door
¯ el~

the man of ~!
watched bin
pulse, The"
the firstto b]

’/Doctor, i,
" ~ physic

as he ter~r

. hafldi an~so
"The end i

¯ APVLETON!S’

American Encycl0pmdia :
OW.

: And

ISHllAELI

. and every

edition of

The/oUowmg
S0UTHWORTWS

ting the skin In its " Almostat Ten minw

, and’mt
well as t~hey --

rain’waa
r. ~he tire of tl~e grate

effortio~the old " : " -- " ; ’ "
and be his Entir0ly ) writt n by the Ablest

upqn his pillo,

~ae .work originally published under tb~
of New . American

~m18~ Mnee whldh

company ~t by
hands smoothed

from his
the room was

eou}d be h~
the cldtk o~;

of ~e
~OUt. " , ~:
,pened n olse]essl~.

tered. AlP’made
~ienee. ]How

as he feltfl, he
fair )mired soubr~, 
’eak the silence." [/
there any hope ?’t-"
inn slowly shook-~ts
ly dropped ~the ~t~r thin
rtly said. - :.-] -~I. " .
s.very~ear)’ . t " ’
es pas~d away~enty.

the same Instant Mack ~ a ferocious The sufferer. ~ts very quiet: . -~ gamin w~
growl, -and do~te under eeeat _uI~n in the~treet~ :below called loudly to a
which I wu sitting. I b d:him snap, -companion: . The Old man a~dd~nly
ping and growling, and !r~ i human;, opened his e~es and distincfly’stdd tn an
voice, halfsuffoc~ted, ’ lug ~ say. authoritative|voice: . . . life.

have
"Oh, Go~! Oh, Godl" and then I thor- "H~lfh0u~-’h’alfhour"’ " peculiar moment. The ~vilwar of our own
oughly realized the sltuatl(n. Theman A1Lwas q(l~t again. "/’he. country, whiehwas atlas l~t d~the-]aat

been embed, and a new vom’s~ of vommTs~.who ate,pod me w. in room eemod wed vo,=. o, ..k
wll;h ChevaLier, ’ 1 g to enee of deat~, ’and. reverently ~nd industrial atttwty]aas.boen ~o~
keep his head .down, ’ur - . .a happy their heads ;aitingmutely for ..

~t came to m an’#~] Some one low stairs’openedla ¯Geographical Knowledge
~erked one after .... .

the other. Quick as l[hou ,t the noble¯

brute I I~roke ~e ruffianls
grasp, and rear0d su’aight’ in the air
aJattve )~ls head, again Id-
stm|tly~ I saw that the ]yh~g
~otlon]ess beneath hoofs
and, at a word from me, tht
onward, while I lashed

and the soft
’ tlnetly

speed. -The grow]a~t Mack~ underneath

me had ceased, as well as cfi’es

the miserable b’~lng who
i~hisJaws; and in a few toments tim
g}orious dog . hi~
t~oody pawa onlmy while he
whinedas if req
finn of what he-had ¯done.
bly exeited---I cou]dnot
awful, trial l had J.ust
Was enough to;work u
nerves than ;nine; but ]
’around t~e’noble 4"el]ow’
hugged him as ~f
The ]ast half of thf.~Way
~’ather quicker than the fir
gallant Chevalier was co~

sweat when he stopped at
my employer’s ~ouse.

] tumbled in upon
-p~rents sitting around, ~he

was }u.stabout ~ ’ and
the reaction of my excltvme ~t. "/found
volce after awhl]e to say ah~ I. w asn:t
hurt at a]l, and to askmy

to look @nder the seat of ~e sleigh,
What he found there all ’of know~l~y
this time, The deadl
Mack’s t~dth having torn - mangled
-his hock’frightfully, iSeikir t.came to.
th’e settlement the next day~ witt~

" the Web of vlllaLny . com’
ed. ]Both mt t’had been

:at.his house the afternoon to
my re~urn, but had ]eft abot ~n hour
before ] came. ]Both might know
that I had a large sum of m ¯ witch
;me, for no~set~ret had be~n my
business, and It had bees ¯over’in
th~hr hearlng~ After talkin with :Mr.
Se?ktrk, I remembered for t| tint.time
that I had left.my overcoatl~ he sJeigb
after coming.back-~to tBe ] 0use. that
afternoon. Hire, then,-w~s ~ oppor-.
tunity which the intended r, d ~ and
murderers .embrace~. " pistols

and for one of them himself
under the sleigh, seat.
near the ~ene of"the
Selkirk found one of their

i dl~ed and bridled, and
and he had no

and clearly

rid.den there that evening¯
whom Chevalier killqd,

mte~ of a piano w
in the room. have:been made by" the indefatig~.lde explo¢or~

¯ ¯ . + of Africa. ¯ - "
hm)se] f from h]~ stupor Thegreat vo~itica] revolutions of .theflaat de=.
1 : " i ¯ eade,. ~ the -natur~rmnlt of the ]apee m

down to begin;~!" time, have brought into public view.a mud-
. - ¯ titud~ of new" men. whcoe nam~ ~ m every’

understood ]]im,’I~r old one?e mouth, and ofwho~e, lives
;rod actress look~d into curio.~ to know thep,rtteulara. .

’ haTe been fought and ~t mvgw.
and truly" ~ealized rained, ofwhiehthe dtudl~ mmMy~tpr~

pass}on was eve]~ str0ng only in the newsl~IM:mrs orin the

his ]ast moment h}s ~eart- li~Uo~ of ~e d~y, .but *hieb-ousht
"- eyed pro/espied. Ah ! t~k~.-thair plao~ in " . - .-

s life drama, and }}e was Permahent and ~Authentie His~
ne of the ]ast act. i From "- to~y. ¯ "
he began to sink r, apidly .....

:In preparing the prment edition
it has a~erding]y been the .ira of the

down the information to the
and to fur~d~ an accur~ to-

~unt of the mo~t recent.dikcovefim in Mienc~
of every fresh produ@~ion J~ ]lteratul’e" ~d Of
the newest inventions in the praeti~ mdm, M
well aa to gzve a sure’met prod origtoalxevo~l of
the program of

’ .... All

Then .they
mam . ActorI

ih other’s:
t[ th’e rn]in

in death. In
was with his
.alas ’jt w~.h
in tl~e );L~t
this ~noment
The friends

[ was tdrrir bedside ,
elp it~, the ];)dies, ~x:ith

il{:ougb .~eemed n) ~ro~
m stronger "Evervbbd~

~t my, arm -.~. t~rrible
neck, and face; dark rin

woman’ It was t];e

i passed did not mov¢

and the 1)as’~ed away~
ed witli tionle’~s, "l’ht
door ,of and listened.

’ clock grate,]

and her no one ]novt’,
and I below

0flhe piano .~
instant the e]
one. His din
"moment. ’_rh~

Thero as no l~ter llke
whc~ will bring down
ca~ot carrx, and ff.~he
knows how" to find
Water works in masses, set
~istlble’sh’oulder to your mlll
ships, or transl~rts vast
rock neatly packed in
mlles~ But its .fa r grea~.r
panda on its t~ent, of bacon
:aml ente~g "the
pores. By/this agencyi
solution e|ements needful
the vegetable world exists.
farmer’s sorvants~ Who
chemistry, the quarry of
water of the brook,
cloud, the plow of the Ir0st?
~as born Into the field,: the
soaked it with light and
his land,
it with veketable film.
and a~eumulated cubic
humwhose decay sSmal~e the

;meadow. The retire
inequality of contraction in
cold, and flakas fall

The treo can draw on
fl~ewhole earth, on all l

maim The plant, the try,
flon-ptpe, lmbibidg from the
it~ roots, from the alrby its
~U.i~a-mtght. Takeup a
b0ckztoad of loa~; who can
it:,holtls~. But a gardener
islfull of.peaches, full
h~ drop4(in a few soeth by
to unlock and combine its

tthe~ed t~losei " around:the
itlfulfaces." O!~e}’of: the
soJ), turned awhy. if

ise him. lie feebl.~" s;~Jd :-
ready to end ;it’t !t’

P

chess t~tlue, over his

JAMES M.

aw and:Collecli,

; o ¯ .

[ aaid~ ~’you
ill only be a
(cone you"l] want him
back."
~hn, please 0crake h
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,id to.have ypu’go wit

the girl" had her ~ wa
able to under~taud -h.

man can resist thls~ind I~of "
I never could and never iexImct’to.
I. kissed her~and chirru ped to
lier, and he~ounde~d aw~v throu
settlement like an arrow, ~ ~: ,’

Itwas th~ dead of w~ter, and
usually heafy~sn6w had{fal: on, fl]
in the roadway "to the depth of fdur :
There had t~ee’n travel enough to pa

"hard, so tha~i foun~’the~ sleighln~
ceLlen’t. ,Ch~val|er’s hoof~ glanced i
bl/over snow, and two hou
had made  we ty ,.r es,

the substantial l0
b~t and .m~st ]ntel]i

,He rece~ve~ .me
~ome, and w.hem I told
ssion was, heIlnvit e~)In my headquarters
"1fl "the neii
accepted the
g.ht~ and’the

l I
fidanee of D~ek, my h~
m, .a=clever Iboy of s
,arid our. t~ ma~e mS
In collecting~ It’does
¯ story, to.d~cribe ev
~ppened to me during

thau a week.
eg~n to realize that ]

lie in sun and rain, and and by It.
into the air Its tull ~ht in

fruit. What of elec-~

 t ht,
plant what lt t

¯ o qm~t ~at the
e~e tremendo’us~ powers

Yaraday
known to

stole over his" ian 1~we.
stooped to rat
sentence : .

"Ring do3v]:
¯ ~he fa}rha

inti~’e me]~
pa~sed aw

" In the .early
and some of
a stone.
tenor of the
~ide, was the
tion~for ]ts
]319,~the
ring on the grc
later the l~’,op]
legged yoois
church: : Sbon
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in ]387 a

had reached
of one of ou
customers.
z~earty wef~
what my mi
make hls ca
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- thankfully
sr, ayed all.n]
under the g~
youngest s.

/thirteen, ] s~
.e ,xperi~nent
concern m3
thlhg that h
SLay with 0
rather ~I~re

W en 1
collected abi,ut as much money as"

employ~r’ha~d expected from this
]satdowntbcount Itup, Ihad

6ut all day,~nd it w~s how just at
edge o.f th~ eveniag, .S~rpper
almostread~, aad ’I made ~p.my m

th~ if my portmanteau’contalnedl
much as I thought, ] would
to appease my-appetlte before
ingto t~e ~ttlement. J ;poured out’
money on the floor and counted It.
ws~1 all in gold and sUYer, for

notes would have ~een despised
" us then, and there wa~I the sum

eleven h~ndred and ~event~-three
\ ]arsf They w~re all sorrJ~ t~ ~ .~

go, and made me promlse to come¯ Iand bring my wife before the
-was gone. ~,put on ~my i -coat,
my ears, an d star ted.,I ,¯

The alei~,hing wasptlll Xeellent;
night was clear and.cold! and.-the
moon made It as bright as day.
skimmed along for a mile or ~ot
thougb.~ all the time on Belle and

happy meeting we wouldI have in a
tle time, when ~l~e exla-aardln.ary
duct of M~k attr.acted ~hy attenti.
lle had b~’n l)’|ng qulet~ at my
with the rug that envelol~l /
e6vering hlm, l~e suddenly shook it.
gr~>wled savu~geiyr an.d
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bbgan to s

around the bottom of the~slelgh.-- ¯

Had It be~ sdmmer ti~eI
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was golng.mad. Never btfor~ did I
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sixty rods "~he~d I ~aw
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and, takinglout-my waSh to
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had been a~ ¯hour and three-~
coming twelve miles. I think/
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eapaei~ ot Chevalinr ., were.{-- so
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.Mack 4rod n~e a mJ.~e Jn [six mlnul
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¯ .~ lowtl’g, tltU ¯n acegU~t, in-New York,
.-- adr to test the

J ~Vem, w.ho mendl to IQ
of ex

i

publish them. not oeedlngs of the U~dted
are of l!tUe aid i ~.q~ool of Appli~lon at
one Is dependm -his Long lsl¯nct. The vibrations
ease, whJeJi is p4~l~! throulth the !z be can m, vet [,ltnd---~ drift formttio~+
what .wtU tie tl~e result of his .of results are elal)e~al~,
enee. Por lnst~noe,;atc~rC~ muvh hlRhm" rate Oftraal
the growing cropS, it a sevel~ was heretofore conceded.
should oeouv,. ~t.is ¯twiys~
whether cultivation should ~ high
cease. H~ adds : " ’: gel .e~Ol~ Is essential.

~’Dq/iUg tliell mat sea.son wo had |Ite~ILqlaJ shook
acr~ opiate cor~) that was about shbul. This rate din~lni
@er highpn the 19~h o£ July, when -il caucus. F0r~ne

.. r~elv~! "a~ th~>r~ughly .s0aMlng rain. formation, a Pever~

, plowed and hoe~. :No rain ~as faJlen ra~e for
" on It from the ~lh of Jr ly to th~ da~, siGn was

"/ ($rd of e~eptemb~u’) ~ the" qu .e~ion -with the first eight
us was, should iJ; be pl0~ved durin~tI, e feet pe~ second for
severe dronghtP With ¯Ubut a half miles. Thesecoticlusionsrlxes
a(~’e of it we exl~erimented ~r giving it by much additionat
th~ree, mmetJme four and flv~ fur not l~e s~te~ in a tabular

-a~flur.from-the~ ors u n~y~ obNryatlon! &ren)~ule upon
: ~. br~d shovel a ,d a heel of mercury, the surfaces of,

was doge ~bout tim.middle the disturbane~. As yet~ no
in them0rnlngl~qore8 o’clock, and at. Clou of results between trsn
ter 6 P.-M. Whether thtrcorn’,.wil| turn through the earth apd throug
-out better than ;hat on t~he~untouched has flees a~eerfalued. The
half’ at.re¯we cmtnot ~notr te~l , but we ~ euorlnously
are satisded the wiltlhgef th4crop’was by Mr. M’~allet,
)e~ Ior the st-x; succeeding tez. dayi, ago ~to ’the Rotal.
and the.fodder maimed’ b~tter ou the velocities then
¯ est of the patct than it did oh the bali over a third of the
acre that was tel ~ clean hut-~nplo~ved.!’ ghest, of

.&propm to t~is question, the Cam- of submarine
.missiOner of Ag~iculture, at Washing- 4tt~l at the meeUn
ton,.tn.a Iwivate letter+ says: . of this series (

"Droughts, pn trial but se*vere,.prevajl were- ~bo~e taken at
tn v~riou~ ~ctl0 ~s of abe United States, when. 60,000 pounds of dP. notably in Miqn moral Jt]~remarkabt~e exploded. Ell]

/ that .usually, .lmost invariably; a ed that that th~
d)ought in "Mix ne~,ota .arid down or nAhese calculations were
~d,ng: the west~prn border, f, Is satan,- had
pan|ed b’~, wet sreather ln’th~ 8urve~y.,
State~. ’l’be re~e,ly for ~could explatb’
practi~-al °agrlcu |ture, Is" ~o between these results and
keep plowing; n~thi~g like .: I have
kelgmY men p~0~lag~he the dust _
tallowed so as t~leover them~ md thus, Vapor Volume,.--ln

" by s!lrring, th~ ground:-t~nzta~tly, C.hemlcal e~ocl~ty
rai.~eo s goo~ crqp or corn wnpn others by Trcost, detailing expe
all arou,d me ~lalled, betaS. !bey todetermi,e the accuracy
would nor wbrk ~thegron.ud thigt had no theory lhat :’equal col,
weedsin tt, and ~ld not need in the sta~e of

F~LZ. F~x~o --We fl~d n, the n¯me’numbe~of
the ~ear whlc~, s more ’.hat is, that the vohlme of.the
kind of stock being called 2;" the
bur.. ,Frosts robbed eve:z the best molet~les
pasture of of noul-ishmenr, nstead+ of, s~ happens in curtail

/ and while t~e q ther~ we will 4, 6, 8. The
find that the < lilly or feeding Dower- aflopt~d was to lntrodt

’is deficient. Thi Is tmore ap- vapor --of of-chloral h
paxent with stock than with waterhaving a
.any other kinC nearly equal to that of
in 411 ’/’be su rate ~" i~ the chloral
~ower in the dal IJi ii than in dJsso¢latlon,
J~n’uary, ~nd

~ost certai~ to be-so
ehlt~ral ¯nd.s

when ~e , no~ fed i~t addition then the torpor volume
~" thel¥ usuaI ]low¯nee ~ft.pa~ture. constant: b~_
:Fat steers durin this season 7111 ofteo volatile as such
not only fall to i wei but will water, and on introducing
often go back d~ the v~bd]e of the water, and +the"

. month>- There of till the d!
the yf~r- little i or bran reached, r~+he 8a]
will do more. l either t~ the ~a~llk Or zM DOta~lum. oxa]ate, contaln~
beef supply than in:November i and our tolerate of water. Troost h~s
mlJk producers fast finding it - out. ~atzhe volume
:But little can by feed- of the oxal’ate," leading him th~
Jng hay, for the ~ tack c&n sill[ find dry the conclusion that chloral
graem enough to theirl appetite
~or dry hdnce we must ’
look mainly, for help: ]n the . " " " .

/ roll k b] supplanl the fail-. Z~t-t£e course Cf. -
in for butter or besfi soft respecUng
corn.wit/ g~ve tt best’rdsults. I :So mat )me" +Iteeount was
mr what tile kim of stock or what" the of -tbe"
pur[~,e Jor it is being fed, .it Is Academy
easier ~o save In. ~ovember obtained a namer.IteM
than to.add on lumlno~lity-of dtffeYeiit

Vzczous D, ~ cori-eb+ as follows: WhKe
pOlllJeul asks w ether the ownerof a ~Jn~ as h¯v|nl~&leml

]0 ), vermillo.n hasviei0us dog can held responsible for .56, chrome-yellow 8u.$.
/ anv~Jamsge be do to the person or "d~;8, green 41.19, p~ rple

property of a~ hb0rP in! eneral vermilion Was sprea( ova
terms.we may a~ wer yes. Theg keep-
ing of~ v~ci,+us nearspud]lehigh- Id ~.lhick paste. Th, him ;
way, Ip sucl) a as to endt~nger the sl~!~d of a mixtiw’e .of en t

derst’ .vel[ngtlte per~o~pUbllc
a n uiss;nee mid ren-~it ~td e~c h~r ]°~mb le-~’ 1~o wP~Ae(wl 2an ~h le.k

there liable by any person ;nd, .a~d wa~ applied Inn. s~r
Jnjured thereby. One i~stante of aS- "after~the manner of
gres~ion may be sufl]eibnt evidence of pg. The
¯ vicious propens .the of the" same way as
"dog, ant] if it that the The green .was
ow}ler had ation of case lit
he may-be held It for a subsequent as a thick
offense O! a like n The Supreme &nlfine color, ¯

Cour$ has’dec) ~th+t In ap action
_. a~ainilt the "andoeeatajooed by Its : Viol)e sta~es

admire=hie Jbr th, owner to ~ yielded by
genet~al .. the melung
there ia in re- peratureIptrd to i In which uid in the e3tperimedl:-is 166"4+

of aloe
"the deter- but of s
tnlj~In giv~4n-tp-th~ the metal-wLth the

)in~ out and doubtless. In thl
frlgh~enln~ will, after tl~e owner of the fuking point,
has had ~d at ~eas~ one of- a pa~ly
tense, hold the o liable to a suit aid. Tt~e trim tern
for any d~m~rge may occur. ’ therefore-be some.

~tU~v Samuel W. the number alms obm:
fusion or platmtJohnson flalns the theory of The melting point o!mixed f’o0d:~ throw cured malz~ 2749"2.

fodder out into e cattle yax.d+’or tb
~eed’Jt In the as hay is fed, is b,~e a h through a/ highly’westefui. It cannot be fed alone l o~k knot, wet your angel: In gut
or as an sed hay~ to use it profit-
ably It qely cut ¯hal.well tide" ¯ "/ mixed or

with maize or cote
y Helps In the Garden.seed or some’~ similar ~ .

/ matet~tl, and ~mUar arti-
cles the world him begun
and ~ thy and -ha: que~~ "o.f
eatUe fodder con, it is ~tonisbtng h~’feq
Halle of much.~oar~e fibre; ~lbns there are Which are solthe two sSouhl, ~: .... fitted for’the femininb capacity.

.. shggestloS’ comes

& yer dle~ Many of Power Cobbe, who~ short

these who ce urged in the pase~ of theW,
that women, with theirnot who s tt none the and lays of ~owera, w~uldhi~ :re many Of !

mb~tbly qualified to becomeUeal prece guide ~ , ’~ - /A i weekly .eontemporary tookIntellects¯
make a god ~. 2krenmr

Idea, and had a little to say ¯bat

~elopment and ’z
this week ~e ¯observe thaithe

- $0u r*nals’are gl vi ng
nature, keeo a~ 1 an~ comment* on a second pn

the -~iss Cobbe. "It seems probable,
Infife teachings of fore, that the hdy gardener will

¯ m lor~ and in the iYmakeher appearance to l~&e]
or the A~l~lans, Out door matte m, while the lao~
inflaeaeU which busy within. Som~ pr+Jndlce~ w,msre’~: questions, have to. beovereome, Ml~ Cobbe

ty haed-th~t- 0fthe iady-I
may eon.eelve It Juml:

there may IISo be ¯ little
be encountered" elsewhere.

~n0,s very true. that,,the ow’z
In search of

to a w0~ld learn to seek
Two a would lay oul~
to Socrates lks and group their~o~

defln .the taste~ud orlglnailty of a
erate~. 1 o4’ ~ common

divine! s~j#~e of¯ regb~tr head gardener."~
re,on, What will i~_~. Grundy ~ mtyT
dtffertn iieil~ to aid th~+mlsl~eae may

w~l, but +lady helpI with taste
~dlag the orlgimdlty, m~fefly eougltt too.aid

¯ mimt&r In growing his roles and
--Wq)at

mid" the -winding walks ¯nd
vine Thing" bowers of ¯ hgudmme "
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when the
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is suflicler person. Sii,
, he bird The twu-
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then d

.always todd In ~eferenee
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disbu, mid you h~
Savarin, @lth all I
n ever ¯ thou .wh 16h
have drl~ envy.
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ouuoes of flour

of a

gluten in the y
th~ batter, add to il. one teat
ohve oil or melted ~ur~ez;
of an egg beaten, froth. "D|
sllce~ " the ~lMaer~ lilt tl~e
~ut and put them in
SmOking hot fat fry light
Lay them for a a qapkin,
ab~or~b all fat kle them ~I~h pc
deted sag¯z, tl3em ho.~.-

ToDo UP O~-n pe.o,
pound o(semp.
water, When
haSd ;. R will be a
three titbl~pb~n fu

an6 one

rin~ in cold water
taken off, then-in It and water.
between awe , taking.care noc
allow two folds’oft ,e artlel~ was~ed
lie together..Ma/i and iron with
very" cool ’Iron. done In
way look like tree
where
ztrIke.--. . +

--0fle~Dint or one do, su
yolks of three If-cream
sollr, and

cream Is sweet; ~vot :tO taste:
ougb to form¯

a loaf if
;r~ If 0

oceans ut cak~
two eu~ of fre.h~ cOrran~

have a nice n ~fruit-cake. ~ Thl
cake -be named "h~
times cake Is ~ to a
whose ~upply of sugar and
are limited; : /
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a clean table, all over
weak solution of ~ an

or ]e~. t ¯ of

of black silk and iron:

crushed ergnberl~ a few night~
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trod tt, . -*
laehe, or Blue there wnm::..n
noble young¯ chief, Chowonk :~BuJun
which signifies ~" dl, frog," a
nan’s acquli,ed from habh of
urger the. water by
roles. He ]o~ed helreu
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¯ A:m~on e h0rd.A¯hort load or wood.

:: l~4rost"of us:hAve ~ tr’ouble all Of ourten~ "Addressin the object Of.hls

affectl0n the poetic sin, natural to tlie llyes,$ud:eael~da~y hu brou
stately. Abor! sald :/. eqll t~at W~i ~. It):
BnJ he can out-swim we were uked to recount the arrows of
the .bUll-frog, iknd war.whoop’ Is our lives, how: many could’ we
]lke:the.voice of the long-eared h0rse be," P - Hg~r "m~: ~. :that"Are Slat.
with which the pa * face 0id.sl~nld: we shtlik w~ortby :to be:re-
.a~rieultoral lm .membered, or meptioned~ -" .To-~ty’s

:trouble* look .large, but ¯ week hencwonk--has -neither fl,
wigwams full of-
daughterof the
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Alas I

maidS,n, as her lay
of the
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father of
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of ¯

anlfllIner
in


